
Store Open Evenings Until-Xmas;-

Days Until Xm
1T AS poor economy to buy inferior

DBAMONDS, and oftentimes one

pays more for them than those we
sell oi the FINEST QUALITY. .

Representation about Diamonds as one
thing; positive assurance, backed by the
business integrity of a century, is another.

DO YOU WANT THE BEST?
Inspection of our goods invited.it in

no way impJes an obligation to purchase.

GALm
Established Over a Century,
Jeweliers, SiSversmiths, Stationers,

H07 Penna. Avenue.
delS tn.th.a

? OPEN EVENINGS.

1 PIANO GIFT:
Before deciding come see our fine stock of high grade and

A used Pianos. We are offering the best pianos at exceptionally
Y low prices and terms. Ask some of your friends who have
? bought from us about the fine Pianos we are handling and the in-
% ducements we offer. We quote a few special bargains for your

($250)
($32§)
($350)
($ '30)
($5(10) J

NEW
Uprights.

perusal:
Criterion . .

StocJart . . .

Shoninger . .

McPhaiJ . . .

Miller ....

liardman . .

Weber . . .

Bradbury . .

Jewett . . .

GabEer . . .

Singer 0^°Dt) ... J . . $225
Squares and Organs $25 upOf course, fixed on easy payments.
Mandolins, Banjos, Guitars and Violins $3-0O upMusic Rolls and Satchels ^oc. upEverything in the musical line.

"Look elsewhere, but see us before deciding."

0. Jo DeMoll & Co

I USED
Uprights.

$200
$250
$301)
$425
$450
$100
$1130
$1155
$1165

?
%1231 O St. N.W.,

Sole Agent for Ten Piano Manufacturers.
^x-<"X~:"X^x^~:'XK~X"X"X"X"X"X"feX"X"X"X>«x~x><"X~X"X"X"X"X

Open Every Evening Until Christmas.
Diamonds and Precious Stone
Jewelry, Watches, Cfiocks, Sil¬
verware, Bronzes, Artand FancyGoods.
They embrace our stock and suggest the

most unique airad acceptable form of expres¬sion that your Christmas sentiment can take.
In each Sine we are showing the very highest
grade values, in the most original and at¬
tractive designs. The store's reputation gives
guarantee of that.

Special Discounts from to
20%

are made on eve -yth'ng in the stock, by
reason of a d ssoiution of partnership. Theycouldn't be aviiHabie at a more opportunetime for you==and bsing expedient for us==
we are excepting noihing.

You will select not oniy to the best satis¬
faction from oar assortment--but at a verymaterial saving. %

All Time-pieces bought of us are fully warranted.

J, Karr's Sons,
IFWFfl FPQ

1225 F St. "Just East off Thirteenth St."

Qraphophooe

Bell

SPLENDID outfit for
gift purposes consists
of Type A. J. Disc
Graphophone, Brass

Horn, 100 Needles and
Needle Box and$^S)P=^.5Qsix 10-inch Rec- st /]ords for

Sold od easy payments.
Diacouiit for cash.

Other Graphophones up to
$100.
The 1904 Model Disc Graph¬

ophone at $65 is a marvel ot
perfection.
Columbia Phonograph Co

1212 F Street.
'Phone Main 1172. Open Saturday evening*deia-*.t.tfc-40

;Jfcjfc ite^ vi -'V- JH ojA M ay. oj/. mi. -mj. A1.<, ,^«

^ "°dd thin«a not found e^w*rV/' f
iQuality Counts Most!

in Gift Giving.
KFIXED *nd cultured
people Judge the desir¬
ability of a gift not byit. size or gbowlaesa,but by It* Intrinsic
worth, quality and cx-
clusivem-**. Th<; Hhaw
& Berry collection of
Diamond*, Watches,Jewelry, Brlc-s-Brmc,Stationery, etc., appeal
to lovers of quality

s
and Individuality.

'Shaw & Berry Co.
i "Jeweler*, Silversmiths and Stationer*."

Cor.F& 11th Sts.J del5-«-ai

Tree Toys
With Fan ;y Paper.
Everything for Children'Scrap Picture*. Tinsel. etc.
..i." ' . 'En . Christ nm*. Stocking Pre»-P»*»r*. Candle*. WONDERS«"'»i * vruanirn
rt»B CHRISTMAS!1 flo212Ut*

BURCHELL'S
"BOUQUET COFFEE,"

asc. POUND,Ts PURE, very high grade and fine
flavor. Try it. It will surprise you.You can order by postal card or
'"Phone" Main 3201 and 3200.

N. W. BURCHELL,
1325 F.

J. JAY OOl'LO. 421 9th

Increase in Postal Receipt*.
The gross postal receipts at the fifty

largest post offices In the United States for
last month, compared with November, 1802.
were $5,402,580, an Increase of over 7 percent. The highest Increase was 28 percent at Los Angelee. The heaviest of thesix decreases reported was 15 per cent atJersey City. New York receipts increasedalmost 9 per cent, and Chicago over &

Headaches From Colds.
Laxatlr* Brotno Quinine remove* the e&nae. Tocall far the full hub*. Me.

PRESIDENT ATTENDS
LAST BITES OVER REMAINS OF

JOHN R. PROCTER.

Members of Cabinet Also Present-

Services at St. John's Protestant

Episcopal Chnrch.

With the Impressive ceremonies of the

Episcopal Church, a full surpllced choir

lending Its aid in musical harmony, the

last rites were this morning performed in

historic St. John's Church over the body of

John R. Proctor, for a long term the presi¬
dent of the civil service commission and a

prominent character In the political world,
who passed away from the scene of his

earthly work during the height of his

power. The funeral services over, the body
was followed to the tomb in Rock Creek
cemetery by his mourning family and a

host of friends.
The rector of the church, the Rev. Roland

Cotton Smith, pronounced the words that

gave the comfort of religion to the stlcken

family and friends, and the benediction was

given by Bishop Henry Y. Sattertee.

Distinguished Assemblage.
Among the prominent attendants at the

funeral services were the President of the
United States and Mrs. Roosevelt, the Sec¬

retary of the Interior and other members of
the President's cabinet, senators of the
United States and members of the House
of Representatives, the surviving members
of the civil service commission, and a large
gathering of representative people from the
diplomatic corps and the social set of the
capital city.
Beautiful flowers banked the casket and

the altar behind it. As the services began
with the words: "I arn the resurrection and
the life," a hush full upon the audience that
listened and the words uttered impressed
upon them the awful uncertainty of life and
recalled to them that this body that lay
before them in its last confines was but a

few days before vibrant with vitality, a

prominent figure in the scheme of the na¬
tional life.

The Pallbearers.
Accompanying the body to the cemetery

were the wife and one son of the late com¬

missioner and many intimate friends of the
family. The honorary pallbearers were:

Arnold Hague, Thomas Nelson Page. Will-
lam Dudley Foulke, George F. Becker, Al-
ford W. Cooley. Henry F. Greene, James
Rudolph Garfield, Joseph C. Hornblower,
Gifford Plnchot and Dr. H. C. Yarrow.
The active pallbearers, Frank M. Kiggins,

John T. Doyle, Charles L. Snyder, Dr.
George W. Leadley. William R. Bushby and
George R. Wales, were all officials of the
United States civil service commission.

IN FARMERS' INTEREST

REPRESENTATIVE OF ALLIED
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES HERE.

Mr. Jerome Carty of New York, recently
appointed general counsel and eastern rep¬
resentative of the Allied National Agricul¬
tural Societies of America, arrived in this
city yesterday and Is stopping at the New
Willard. Mr. Carty is a stanch republican,
and is a personal friend of President Roose¬
velt, and is well known among politicians
throughout the country. He Is here in the
Interest of the farmers throughout the
United States, and to obtain legislation at
the present session of Congress in their be¬
half.
The "membership of the Allied Societies,

he said today, numbers over 240,000, and
expects to be double that number by the
next presidential election. The farmer, he
said, is hammered down now to a mini¬
mum. aB a result of the trusts and big cor¬
porations. Before the farmer receives hlfl
profit the enormous expenditures. Including
insurance, transportation charges. * com¬
missions and elevator charges, are de¬
ducted. leaving a very small margin for the
farmer to ljve on. The.society includes the
agricultural farmer, as well as. the cattle
raisers.
The Allied National Agricultural Societies

of America Include the National Cotton
Growers' Co-operative Association, Farm¬
ers' Alliance and Industrial Union, Ameri¬
can Fruit Growers'' Association. National
Grain Growers' Association of America,Farmers' Federation of the Mississippi Val¬
ley, National Farmers' League of America
and the American Live Stock Raisers' Asso¬
ciation.

Object of His Visit.
Mr. Carty said today that Mr. J. C. Han-

ley, president of the association, recently
communicated with President Roosevelt In
connection with an important question af¬
fecting the cattle Industry of the country.
In speaking of the object of his visit today,
Mr. Carty Bald:
"L.ast year, through a combination of cir¬

cumstances, short corn crop and other
causes, the price of live cattle went up to
about 5% to 6 cents a pound for four-year-
old range steers. The price to the con¬
sumer was pushed gradually up until It
reached 18 to 'JO cents a pound. This year
a train load of cattle was shipped to mar¬
ket and only 3% cents a pound was receiv¬
ed, while the same prices prevail to the
consumer, with a big crop of corn. The
ranchmen feel that they have been paying
an excess of $750 a car, or at the rate of
2% cents a pound aboyt on each 30.000-
pound car of cattle shipped, while the ex¬
cessively high price of meat to the con¬
sumer has resulted In a reduction of meat
consumption of about 10.000,000 pounds a
month, which serves only to aggravate the
condition.
"The ranchmen, as a remedy to meet this

evil, have organized to protect themselves
against the greater trust. It is contem¬
plated to set aside one-sixteenth of a cent
a pound on all live stock shipped to market,
which would create a fund of about $15,-
000,000 a year to establish their own co¬
operative plants and packing houses and
ship their products to themselves at a per¬
manent price of 8 cents per pound for live
cattle and sell to the consumer at 12 to 15
cents per pound on this basis, and if the
trust would pay more than the established
price of the co-operative trust, let them
have the cattle."
Continuing, the speaker said that the

matter is now before the Department of
Commerce and Labor, and was awaiting a
decision shortly from Commissioner Gar¬
field.

TUG DAMAGED BT FIRE.

Flames Discovered by Fireman, Who
Gave the Alarm.

The tug Spray, owned by Mr. James Mc-
Cuen of Alexandria, was badly damaged by
ftre at Alexandria at an early hour this
morning. The vessel was lying at Zimmer¬
man's wharf, at the foot of Queen street,
and Fireman Rodler, who was sleeping
aboard the tug, was awakened by the-
cracking of the burning wood. He hurried
to the police station, about three blocks
away, and gave the alarm, and the fire de¬
partment was quickly on the scene.
Prompt work on the part of the firemen

confined the flames to the central part of
the boat, about the boiler, where they start¬
ed. The extent of the damage done the
vessel will not be known until a survey of
the interior of her bull can be made.
The fire was a brilliant one and Illumi¬

nated the heavens and drew a large crowd
to witness the spectacle. It was plainly
seen from the wnarves here, and it was
at first thought a large vessel was burning.The tug Spray has been 1n service on the
Potomac river for about twenty years, and
has had quite an eventful history. Buui
for government service In northern waters,she was known as the 8eaweed, and for a
number of years she did duty under that
name. About twenty years ago she was
purchased from the government by CountMiczlewitz. who brought her to this sltyand used her In running between this cityand his country place. Rock Point, In lowerMaryland. Her name was then changed to
Rock Point.
Mr. Park Agnew purchased the tug aboutthe year 1886. and, having rebuilt her, re¬named her Spray.
For a long time she lay idle at the Alex¬andria shipyard, but about Ave years agosine became the property of Mr.

BON CHE. 314-320 Seventh St. BON MARCHE. J 314-320 Seventh St. | BON MARCHE.

Fashionable Garments & Furs
Store ^psc^Late

Evenings TMJ^Xmas. Hie Most Useful Gifts. Store Open Late
Evenings Till Xmas.

You have no idea how many people are buying Furs, Suits and Coats for the holidayseason^ A good garment of any kind makes the very best kind of peesent.especially forthe hoijie folks. Of course, we have ten thousand other handsome gift things in store, butwant to call your attention to OUR SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES SN SUIT AND FURDEPARTMENTS.
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All Silverware, and Umbrellas Engraved Free. All Boxable Goods Boxed Free. All Leather Goods from $1.00 up Stamped Free.

Gold-filled Link Cuff But¬
tons, worth 98c..

Gold-filled Lockets, Roman
or polished, worth 98c

Crystal, Gtm Metal and
Fancy Stone Hat Pins...

R h 1 n e stone Sunburst
Brooches, gold filled, worth
>1.00

Nickel Watch Fobs, with
Charm, stylish designs
Pocket Puff Boxes, with

powder puff and mirror,
worth 50e....i

49c.

49c.

25c.
Solid Gold Scar? Pins, neat 4LQcdesigns, worth USc

*i

Solid Gold Scarf Pins.
many stylish designs, worth o9P
$1.50 yo4"

Toadies' Solid Gold Rings, (Q&cneat stone settings
Children's Solid Gold Rings,

worth 75c

Gold-filled and Sterling <£ 1] <t>9Silver Bar Plus, 25c. to.... ^ " ,yo

Imported Belt Buckles. ® 11
worth $2.50..."..... .pa.t-O

Sterling Silver Match Safes ,4Of
.'worth 98c..

Sterling Silver Manicure
{& and Toilet Novelties.worth 2SC
W Sterling Silver Combs.
.z- worth 7!U» , «'**'.

Pocket 25c.

19c.

¦J Sterlings V SllTer
£ Combs, vrtth'aaae..

3? :il Si
t- Sterilngi?SllvS+ Military
. Hair BruBlf Sfetfef.$4.98 to..

!L Sterling^Sfh^ Comb,.J Brush aird Mfrjfer Sets. « 11 a (f\Q£ $10.98 to..9. u. iv.
$ Sterllng^fr*!* *Hat Brushes Q9ry .worth $1.25...

"

| « »
Sterling13 Silr^r Manieufe

jjjj and Embf^ldpix Scissors.....

f "Sllverdfn".guaranteed to wear~ like sterling. Stiver.
£ ?Sf Sllveroin Mrtnlcure and

Toilet Novelties.worth S9c.
> xsro*ti£.- m i

£ ^SlJ.verolo, S^anicure N(?yel- 25c.
5
t Sllveroin Manicwre NoveS9 ties . heavy mountings. aqrIf worth 11.00.. .

jfc 8llverrtln Military Brushes, rich
^ designs worth $3.50 ^2 2§Pa'r r-......

Sllveroin Comb. Brush ffX ^8
and Mirror Sets-$2.98 to.. 4»*»."»«->

Miniature Bronies. on onyx
pedestal; worth 75c

Hand Mirrors, gold frames, a\n»
bevel glass: worth 98c

Children's Silver - plated Knife,
Fork and Spoon Sets; worth 11

39c I Vl«

Polished Wood
Sets; worth 75c

Smoking 49c.
2 Polished Wood Smoking QQr
x Tables; worth $1.50. yov.

f Hard-wood Smoking Tables; cher¬
ry or mahogany; worth ^ j jjg$3.CO..........................

2 Gold-framed Mirrors, easel oor.1 backs.. .

2
Triplicate' Mirrors, gold ex QS$ lacquered frames; $3.98 to...."J'^'»

9 Quadruple Silver-plated ffiO QS| Shaving Sets. $1.98 to .

A Special Lot of Children's Fur Sets
for Gifts.

We head this remarkable list of giftfurs with a choice lot of Children's Fur Sets,
in gray and white, thibet angora and squir¬rel, muff and boa, ribbon trimmed; boughtfor this special Holiday Sale
Lot Children's Krimmer Fur

Sets, with boa and flat muff.
Special, set $1.98
Lot Children's Ermiue Sets, flat neck¬

piece and mult with orna¬
ments and pocketbook. Rib¬
bon trimmed silk cords, set.
Children's Fine Chinchilla

Sets, flat neckpiece, flat muff.^^pocketbook and ribbon fasten- v XrJlng, set

Children's Brook Mink Sets,
flat neckpiece, flat mutt with
two tails, pocketbook and rib¬
bon fastening
Children's Squirrel Sets, flat

muff, boa with two tails;
chain fastenings
Children's Fox Sets, splendid

flat neckpiece with six large
tails, pocketbook and fasten¬
ings

,98
,98
quality

98
Misses' Fur Sets for Gifts.

Large lot Misses' Fur Sets, in va¬

riety styles;.Cluster Scarfs, Flat
Neckpieces and round and Flat
Muffs, $6.50 and $7.50 Sets.$4.98.

Ladies' Fine Furs of Every Kind
Ladles' Genuine Marten Scarf

with three large tails
Ladles' Double Sable Scarfs,

with four tails and cord fast- C a no
enlngs $4.9<5
Ladies' Genuine Mink Scarfs,

with six large tails. Special....
La rge variety of Long Scarfs, Pelerines

and Cluster Scarfs, in Mink, Squirrel, Mouf-
flln, Isabella, Sable Fox and Marten, from

$112.00 to $40.00.

Black Coney Muffs i 98c.
Black Flat Coney Muffs $2.48
Electric Seal Muff $2.48
Brookmink Muffs $2.08
Flat Mink Muff $15.00
Persian Lamb Muff $17.98
Flat Marten Muff *1(5 50
Flat Isabella Muff $10,.50
Flat Sable Muff $1(1.50
Flat Squirrel Muff $12.00
Flat Moufflln Muff $11.98

Ladies' Suits Reduced. ^ 11 (ft) ^(TDRegular $22.50 and $25.00 Style* - - ^
Nothing could be more appropriate as a gift to the home folks than one of these

High-grade Suits, In large variety of best styles. Including collarless blouse and
straight-front effects; taffeta and satin lined; braid and self-trimmed. We have them
In all desirable fabrics.broadcloth, plain and pebble cheviots, xlbellnes and noveltycloths. Regular $22.50 and $25.00 Suits. Choice. $16.50.

Worth $115.0© aod $20.
and Kersey Coats.

$ 12o0OChoice
A lot of very fine Coats these. In broadcloth and kersey; tan and black. Includingcovert corset coats, loose back and half-fitted back coals, with cape over shoulders;satin lined; regular $15.00 and $20.00 coats. Choice, $12.00.

Cravemrelte Rain Coats;
Regular $118.00 and $20.00 Qualities, $116.50
Some of the very best styles.loose back, half tight-fitting backs, with belts; collar-less and with notch collar; with three small capes over shoulders; coats worth $18.00and $20.00. Choice, $16.50.

Manufacturer's Sample Line of Dainty
Silk Tea downs and Negliges.
At Half Price.Just in Time for Xmas.

THEY ARE ALL THIS SEASON'S STYLES, EXQUISITE¬LY TRIMMED AND APPHQUED, IN LACE AND RIBBON.
Regular $50.00 Tea Gowns. Half price sale $25.00
Regular $40.00 Silk Neglige. Half price sale $20.00
Regular $30.00 Velour Neglige. Half price sale $15.00

Accordlor.-pleated Silk Dress¬
ing Sacques. $10.00 values

All-wool Ripple Eiderdown
Lounging Robes. Worth $5.00.

Ladies' Pretty Crepe Kimo-
nas, ail colors. Worth $2.50...

$6.48
.75

$1.98

Ladles' Ripple Eiderdown Dress- c=lng Sacques. Worth $1.50

Ladles' Fine Quality Dress- /to * a /r\lng Sacques. Worth $2.25 ^ j[ 0^TV
Ladies' Silk Petticoats, best

Taffeta. Worth $7.98 $5.98
BON nARCH 6,3114=320 7th,

Decoratod Porcelain Comb, Brush
»!*> Mlrror spt8: worth $2.89
Ebonold Shaving Mirrors,with stand, $2.08 to

Pretty Dressed Dolls, hats Tie.
to match afU

Dressed Dolls, large size, a JJ/.jointed; worth 75c

Large Dressed Dolls; ffi J n
worth $1.50 ipH.ll'y

Full-jointed Dolls, 15 inches T( fl ~
tall; worth 35c. -

Kid-body Dolls. bisque Ti s? .heads

Large Jointed Dolls, mov- /
ing eyes; worth 75c "

Our Special Full-Jointed OS/.Doll; worth $1.50 >Ol».

Large Size Jointed
Dolls, $1.(59 to

Fancy Glass Atomisers; TE,,worth 39c

Decorated Glass Atomizers, QSr*
4Uc. to yot.

Fancy Boxed Perfumes; J (0)^.
worth 19c B'U'W.

Colgate's and Woodworth's
Perfumes, in fancy boxes

High-grade Perfumes, nice-
ly boxed, 49c. to

White Celluloid Comb, fjgf.Brush and Mirror, boxed

Fancy Leather Purses, t) if!),-,worth 15c..." lit#!*.

Children's Wrist Bags,
chain or leather handle....

Leather Hand Bag». ^.Qr-purse to match lt'1"

Real Seal Hand B'ags. QSf
purse to match; worth $1.50 xwv.

Large Hand Bags, pressed wal¬
rus; purse and card case; ® t
worth $1.50 "P'

Real Safflan Auto Bags, ffl ii
moire lined; worth $2.50. "

Men's and Women's Union
Taffeta Umbrellas; worth $1.80
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Children's Gloria Umbrel-
las; worth 50c.. ¦.

3r^'-

Ladles' Gloria Umbrellas,
fancy handles; worth $1.00...

Men's 28-in. Union Taf- fl
fcta Umbrellas; worth $2.00 «P 11

Ladles' Tape Edge Taffe¬
ta Umbrellas, handsome M
handles; worth $3.00

Ladles' TTnlon Taffeta
Umbrellas, plain or fancy «| 49
handles; worth r2 50 1

Ladles' All-silk Taffeta
Umbrellas, silver ind pearl C/l JT)fK
handles; worth $5.00

Men's 28-ln. Silk Taffeta
Umbrellas, flne handles;
$4.00 and

Other Umbrellas, from $5.50 to
$10.00.
Bibles 30c- to *s <)0

Pj-ayer and Hymnal <i6c-

Rosaries
Xmas Stationery 25c. box up

Handkerchiefs 12%c... 25c.. 00c.
Lace Collars 39c. to $10.00
Kid Gloves..... 73c., $1.25, $2.<W
Ladies' Hosiery 17c., 25c., 50c.
Books for old and young.
Xmas Candy, We., 19c. 29c. pound.
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and was employed in towing scows laden
with broken stone ,from Occoquan to this

city. Irately she i'as run as a ferry boat
between Alexandria and the navy yard
and has been employed In general towing
on the river.
The Spray registers seventeen tons, is

36.8 feet long, 14.3 feet wide and 4.8 feet
depth of hold.

INJURIES WERE FATAL.
.

Death of Miss Susan Dewey From Ef-
fects of Burns.

Miss Susan Dewey, who was terribly
burned last Friday afternoon at St. John's
parish hall, where she was taking part In
an entertainment, died from her Injuries
yesterday afternoon at the Emergency Hos¬
pital. where she was taken Immediately
after the accident.
The deceased, vyho" had Just passed her

eighteenth biVthjt&y. was a graduate of the
Western and Business high schools, and a

member of tHfe'"freshman class at Colum¬
bian Collegd.'nShe'!'wa8 a brilliant student,
and her strong fjupracter was manifested
In the last hPH"9 her beautiful young
life In the p'iufe^ce with which she bore
her awful suftt^lttftB. One of her customs
for the last .mree'Wars was to attend the
services every <Stt»raay at the home for the
blind, where she also went one afternoon
each week t<? H-ad'Tpr an old woman.
Her funeral'VfU'take place tomorrow at

2 o'clock froifl'ttifffir.me of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. GeoVgeJDfewey, at Lanfer Heights.
The interment Vffl be at Glenwood cem¬
etery. ,t .. n

<¦-* « , -

NEW ffjfffiWAY BRIDGE.
Col. Allen on Progress of the

General Gillespie, chief of engineers, has
received a report from bctlonel Allen in re¬
gard to the progress of work on the new

highway bridge across the Potomac. Colo¬
nel Allen safrs that under the contract with
the Pennsylvania Steel Company the driv¬
ing of the line of test piles at the sites of
the bridge piers 'and abutments has been
completed. Fourteen^plles were driven, and
In general the results oonflrmed the esti¬
mates madejby the army engineers as to the
approximate lengths."of piles requited for
the work, an* indicated tract piles from n to
8B feet In lengtll tW be necessary for the
Piers adjacent to, Potomac Park. Piles of
that length and of the special dimensions
required are difficult to obtain In this vi¬
cinity, says Colonel Allen, and the progressof the work may be slightly delayed on that
account.
Colonel Allen -aaya that the driving of

sheet piling for the northeast abutment on
Potomac Park is completed, an* that ex- {
cavation is now in progress at that point. ;

Guide piles have been driven on tne south- |
east abutment and at pier No. 12. Dredg¬
ing at the site of the abutment is completed.
The contractors' plant at present used on
the work consists of a pile driver and two
derricks, with the necessary equipment of
engines, etc., at the northeast abutment,
and a floating driver, floating derrick, sev¬
eral scows and a small tugboat for the river
work. The entire plant, says Colonel Allen,
is comparatively new and In excellent con¬
dition for carrying on the work.
Building material has been slow in arriv¬

ing. and on that account only twenty men
have been employed by the contractors.- Jtis their Intention, says Colonel Alien, to
confine their operations this winter to the
abutments and the piers In shallow water
near the Washington side, where the least
trouble from ice will be encountered.

CHILDREN'S GUARDIANS.

Board Meeting' Held and Reports of
Committees and Agents Received.
At the monthly meeting of the board of

children's guardians, held at its office, 472
Louisiana avenue, Saturday afternoon, re¬

ports were received from the committee on

expenditures and accounts, the committee on
hemes and Institutions and the committee
on agents and rooms. The first named
committee reported in favor of making
purchases, whenever practicable, of the
lowest responsible bidders. The second
submitted a report favoring the purchase
and management by the District govern¬
ment of a plaat for the Industrial and
agricultural training of colored youths.
The agent's report for this month of No¬

vember was presented. It showed that
during November cases Involving 97 chil¬
dren were investigated. Ten children were
made wards during their minority, 5 of
these being white and 6 colored. Of these
4 were alleged to be destitute of suitable
homes; 4 Incorrigible, 1 child of unfit par*--'
ent and. X an abandoned child. Two of
these were placed at the Hart Farm School,5 at Children's Temporary Home, 2 at
Bruen Home. 2 at the Industrial Home
School, 1 in. boarding home and 1 on trial
tor Indenture without expense.
Sixteen natijes were added to the tem¬

porary rolls, 8. of these being white an<J 8
colored. Of these 1<J children 8 remained
on expense at the close of the month;
others having been returned to relatives or
permanently 'committed. The whole num¬
ber of temporary wards at the close of the
month was 14, the largest number at anytime for many months. -The total number .
oi wards on November BO. was 1.0*2.

EOMONSTON'S Home of the original ZCU.OTS " Unf 3 "FOOT-FORM" Boots S
for Men, Women and Children. £

©eial Sal© of $3 W®ar |
©11 Boots for
©m©E $2.55

'HE selling started with vim this morning and it's apt
to continue with cumulative force to the end of the
week. Women have learned to appreciate the su¬
perior merits of "Wear Well" Boots. They are emi¬

nently stylish and they have all the qualifications looked for
in much more expensive footwear.

"Wear Well" Boots in all styles and all good leathers.
sold regularly for $3 and com- /Tnr
parable with any $3.50 shoes
in the world.special for one
week at

.Young Women's "Wear Weil" Shces, w.th
one-lift heels, in sizes 2% to 6. (§)<§)Special during this sale at

Children's "Wear Well" Shoes
..at reduced prices this week only^

$1.25 Shoes, $1.05. . $1.50 Shoes, $1.30.
.

' $2 Shoes, $1.69.

EDMONSTON'S, S 334 F Street. I
it * 'Phone Main 4114*Y.

Officer* Chosen for Ensuing Tear.
At the last regular meeting of Columbia

Lodge. No. 1, A. O. U. W., the following
officer* were ete&ted to serve for the ensu¬
ing year: W. A.r" Parlee. P. M. W ; W. H.
Din. M. W.; WJ E. Shlpman. foreman; M.
Rosenthal!, overseer; H. F. Barnard, record¬

er; H. T. Barnard, financier; A. Q. Frey, Jr.,
receiver; A. Carew, guide; J. S. KillrnorexI. W.; Geo: W. Rice, O. W.; A. Carew, trus¬
tee; H. F. Barnard, representative to the
Grand Lodge.
The trustees reported the lodge in a goodfinancial condiUon. Speeches were made bjrthe outgoing and incoming officers.


